
TIRASPOL, Moldova: Fans of European giants
Real Madrid and Inter Milan will see their teams
face unusual competition this autumn: a club from a
tiny separatist region in one of Europe’s least known
countries, Moldova.

After a couple of failed attempts, Sheriff FC are
making their debut this week as the first club from
the ex-Soviet country to reach the group stage of
the Champions League. But their historic success is
highlighting divisions in the wake of a brief civil war
after the collapse of the Soviet Union, which resulted
in the creation of Transnistria.

The tiny breakaway state has its own currency,
border police, army and cellular network but is not
recognized internationally, allowing Sheriff to con-
tinue playing in the Moldovan league. The Moldovan
football federation celebrated the qualification as
“EUROFANTASTIC!!!”, a sentiment echoed by
sports blogger Sandu Grecu, who called it a “mas-
sive achievement for Moldovan football.”

Not everyone is so thrilled. “I don’t see much rea-
son to be happy,” sports journalist Cristian Jardan
told AFP. “The team represents a separatist enclave
where corruption, smuggling and shadow economy
deals are rife, which directly damage the budget and
state interests of the Republic of Moldova.” The
Champions League place, he said, will only benefit
the owners of Sheriff — “and nothing more”.

Dwarfed by rivals
Founded in 1997, the young club based in the

breakaway region’s administrative hub, Tiraspol,
have been on a steady climb into the limelight. They
have won six straight Moldovan league titles and 19
out of the last 21.

At a training session last weekend at Sheriff
Stadium — soon to host the likes of Karim Benzema
and Lautaro Martinez — coach Yuriy Vernydub was
still processing Champions League qualification.
“Honestly, I didn’t expect it,” the 55-year-old
Ukrainian told AFP. “It’s a fairytale”.

He acknowledged there were political overtones
to the moment but was upbeat about the opportuni-
ty it presented. “People say sport isn’t politics,” the
55-year-old said. “Sport is politics.” The games, he
said optimistically, “will probably unite” fans in
Moldova and Transnistria.

Since 2009, the side have played four times in
Europe’s second-tier competition, the Europa
League, and have twice been eliminated in the
Champions League qualifying rounds. This year saw
them earn a coveted Champions League group
stage place and about 16 million euros ($19 million)
in guaranteed prize money.

It’s a significant sum for a team whose entire
squad is valued at just 12 million euros ($14 million)
and are dwarfed by their Group D rivals. The spe-
cialist website Transfermarkt estimates that Real
Madrid boast a team worth 780 million euros, Inter
Milan’s players are valued at 575 million euros and
Shakhtar Donetsk’s 180 million.

At weekend training, the team were looking past
their first Champions League game with Shakhtar
Donetsk today to their encounter with Real Madrid
later this month. Ghanaian midfielder Edmund Addo
called out: “Benzema! Benzema!” as he dribbled past
Brazilian defender Cristiano da Silva Leite, referring
to Real’s superstar French striker.

The Sheriff pair are part of a multi-national line-

up. In a league game Sunday, the club fielded three
Brazilians, two Greeks, two Colombians, one
Peruvian, one Guinean, one Ghanaian, one
Luxembourger and zero Moldovans. The players do
their research before coming to the little-known
pro-Russian breakaway state.

Politics inescapable
Gustavo Dulanto, a 26-year-old Peruvian defend-

er, messaged the team’s captain Frank Castenada on
Instagram and Googled Sheriff FC before coming to
a separatist sliver of land one-fifth the size of Wales.

Yet the politics are inescapable. The club is owned
by the Sheriff conglomerate that has an economic
and political monopoly in Transnistria. Founded by
two Soviet police officers, the company is shrouded
in allegations of corruption.

In Tiraspol, a city of about 130,000 people,
Sheriff’s logo is everywhere: supermarkets, gas sta-
tions, even a casino. One of its co-founders, Viktor
Gushan, is Sheriff FC’s president. He has built a
sprawling complex featuring a 13,000-seat stadium, a
second 9,000-seat stadium, an indoor arena, 16 train-
ing fields, tennis courts and an indoor pool. — AFP
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TIRASPOL: FC Sheriff’s players attend a training session before a Moldovan league match at Sheriff Stadium
in Tiraspol, the capital of Transnistria on September 11, 2021. — AFP

Sheriff FC plays
Real Madrid 

late September

Separatist Transnistria relishes
Champions League ‘fairytale’

Coach hopes games would unite fans in Moldova and Transnistria

Haaland-inspired 
Dortmund
braced for 
‘emotional’ test
BERLIN: Borussia Dortmund expect a
highly-charged atmosphere at Besiktas
today where the visitors’ “world-class”
striker Erling Braut Haaland is looking to
add to his 20 Champions League goals.
Last season, Haaland claimed records as
the youngest player to reach the milestone
of 20 Champions League goals in the
fewest games, which he managed in just 14.

This season, the 21-year-old has
knocked in 13 goals for Norway and

Dortmund, for whom he scored twice
Saturday to seal a 4-3 win at Leverkusen,
whose coach Gerardo Seoane described
Haaland as “world-class”.

The towering Norwegian was pelted
with beer cups by Leverkusen fans during
his celebrations after converting a late
penalty and Dortmund expect another
charged atmosphere in Istanbul. “It’ll be
another very emotional game. The Turkish
fans will make sure of that, but we have the
means to stand up to Besiktas,” said
Dortmund’s licensed players director
Sebastian Kehl.

Haaland has a habit of shining in the
Champions League, where he has scored
12 goals in 10 games for Dortmund after
netting eight times in six matches for his
previous club Red Bull Salzburg.
Manchester City, Real Madrid, Manchester
United, Chelsea and Paris Saint-Germain
are among the top European clubs report-

edly chasing him. The Norwegian goal-
machine has a release clause in his con-
tract of 75 million euros ($88 million)
which becomes active in 2022.

Haaland is under contract until 2024
and Dortmund have repeatedly said
they will not let him leave unless they
have to. “Our position is clear — I don’t
have to play the parrot all the time,”
said sports director Michael Zorc at the
start of the month.

Dortmund will need Haaland’s goals if
they are to reach the Champions League’s
knock-out stages, having bowed out to
Manchester City in the quarter-finals last
season. The Germans are favorites to win
their group, which also contains Ajax and
Sporting Lisbon.

Dortmund need to fix their leaking
defense, which has conceded nine goals in
four Bundesliga games and German center-
back Mats Hummels could return after a

knee injury. The Germans must contain
Besiktas striker Michy Batshuayi, on loan
from Chelsea, who scored nine goals in 14

games for Dortmund in 2017/18. The Belgian
netted twice in Saturday’s 3-0 win over
Malatyaspor in the Turkish league. — AFP

LEVERKUSEN: Borussia Dortmund’s defender Mats Hummels (left) and forward Erling
Haaland celebrate after their team’s German Bundesliga match against Bayer
Leverkusen in Leverkusen, western Germany, on September 11, 2021. —AFP

Man City legacy
rests on Champions
League glory,
admits Guardiola
MANCHESTER: Pep Guardiola said yesterday
he accepts his Manchester City legacy hinges
on whether he can deliver Champions League
glory for the club after they fell at the final hur-
dle last season. The Premier League champions
start their campaign against Bundesliga side RB
Leipzig today, less than four months after their
painful 1-0 defeat to Chelsea.

But Guardiola said he would not be
dwelling on the missed opportunity in Porto
— City’s first-ever Champions League final —
and that it would be a mistake to regard last
season’s European campaign as a failure.
“Every season is different,” he said at his pre-
match press conference. “We made an incred-
ible tournament last season but now we start
the new one.”

“People can say Man City was a failure but
it was an incredible achievement last season,
playing really well in many of the games and
losing against a big contender,” he added. The
City boss, 50, has learned to live with the per-
ception that he needs to win the Champions
League to be judged a success at the club,
even though he has led them to three Premier
League titles and other silverware.

“I accept it,” said Guardiola, who lifted the
Champions League trophy as Barcelona man-
ager in 2009 and 2011 but has not won it since
in his spells at Bayern Munich and City. “Every
year is the same. If I win the Champions
League, I will be happy for the club. If I’m not
able to do it, I’m not able. After, you can judge
the success of my period.”

Spain midfielder Rodri said the City team
had no regrets over last season’s near-miss in
Europe’s top club competition, adding the
players were determined to go one better this
season. “We have no regrets,” he said. “We
will learn from this experience. The
Champions League is decided by little differ-
ences. We have to build another building — a
huge building — this season to achieve the
Champions League.” — AFP

LEICESTER: Manchester City’s manager Pep Guardiola watches during
his team’s English Premier League match against Leicester City at
King Power Stadium in Leicester on September 11, 2021. —AFP


